Abstract. This research aims to find out the current public rehabilitation service situation for the disabled people in rural areas. The regional rehabilitation center service utilization rate by the disabled people was studied and two counties were selected to see the regional residents' needs for rehabilitation service. With the growing number of the disabled people, more accessible services to meet their rehabilitation need should be developed and provided at the community level. This research shows there is an imbalance between urban and rural areas in the distribution of health care services and the disabled people in rural areas are very much in need of rehabilitation services. The regional rehabilitation centers, regional hospitals and regional health authorities should cooperate in establishing health policies for the disabled people and include primary health care services and specialized rehabilitation services considering their age distribution and poor economic situation. Also health centers should secure minimum number of facilities and personnel to support professional rehabilitation services.
Introduction
According to the statistics 2011 by the Korea Ministry of Employment and Labor, the number of the registered disabled people hit 2,517,000 in December 2010, which showed dramatic increase from the number 958,000 in December 2000. While the total number of the disabled takes 5.0% of the whole population, only 150 Community Health Centers run Regional Rehabilitation Projects which is a single health project managed by public administrative institutions. A research showed health inequity and healthcare service inaccessibility to exist among the 16 major cities in Korea [1] . The purpose of this research is to figure out the current situation of the disabled people's rehabilitation service utilization in county regions and their needs based on the health care equity point of view. The interviews were given to the disabled residents of two counties.
Research Method
Two counties in rural areas were selected and the disabled residents were divided into 6 rates according to their disabilities. 5% of the disabled people in the county areas were randomly selected as a sample population. Basic data were collected directly from the disabled institutions and healthcare centers under the agreement of the interviewees.
3
Research Results
General Characteristics
The population size of the two counties was similar: O county's population was 54,025 and Y county's was 51,071. Y county has the regional rehabilitation center in 50Km's distance while O county has better accessibility to the regional rehabilitation center which is in 20Km's distance and also closer to the neighboring city. O county has more medical institutions than Y county: O county has 56 medical centers and 5 rehabilitation clinics and Y county has 43 medical centers and 1 rehabilitation clinic. Considering the importance of securing basic facilities and specialized staff in providing rehabilitation service, the region with fewer rehabilitation institutions can be considered as having comprehensive poor condition in health care service. 
Rehabilitation Situation of Each County
Y county is distant from the major cities and they visit regional hospitals and clinics.
In O county, they visit healthcare institutions in its neighboring major city to take treatments. Over 50% have their own frequently visiting healthcare institutions in both two counties. They usually get help from their spouses and family members. Over 40% of them visit clinics. Hypertension and Arthritis were the most common diseases they suffer except their disabilities. The percentage of taking rehabilitation treatments was 34.4% and 43.2 respectively. The reason they delay their treatment is 'no special symptom' and 'it is of no use to take treatment, both answers took over 30%. 
Rehabilitation Situation of the Disabled People Living in the Region with Regional Rehabilitation Center
For the disabled people living in the region with its rehabilitation center, followings are identified to be in need: 'Education and support for them to carry out rehabilitation program at home', 'Transportation service to perform daily works and visit rehabilitation institutions', 'Support for treatment and exercises.'
Rehabilitation Need of the Disabled Living in the Region without Regional Rehabilitation Center
To support the disabled in that region, followings are identified to be in need: 'Physical therapy' was identified to be in need by 40% of the disabled people which was followed by 'Nursing or medical service' was in need by 30.4%. 'Home health care service' was 40.8%. Also they need 'Various health services including washing service and education program'. 76.8% answered they would visit rehabilitation center if it is established. They answered they wanted 'Rehabilitation program' run by rehabilitation center the most.
A research showed there are relatively poor exercise programs for the disabled in Korea [2] . Considering the importance of exercises for rehabilitation, the government has exerted its efforts to introduce and promote 'Rehabilitation sports' since 2007 [3] . Physical activity can help the disabled to develop their physical and psychological function in balanced form and it will promote their social participation through their improved social functions [4] . To support the disabled people to live independently will reduce the social health costs and lead to accomplish social integration.
Conclusion
The age distribution of the disabled people in county region shows over 60% of them was the elderly, which is very high. That suggests rehabilitation policy should be designed considering the characteristics of the elderly people and the disabled people as well. As the education level of them was very low, healthcare projects should consider their low cognitive ability and low economic status as well. Especially, the health care service budget should be established integrating welfare services. Longterm service plan including the disabled people related parts and health care service should be established and implemented at the early stage of disabilities. Over the half of the disabled people visit clinics and healthcare institutions in their neighborhood and it should be encouraged as the primary medical institutions should have enough information to provide reliable treatments for the disabled. As there are many disabled people with chronic diseases including hypertension and arthritis, community healthcare centers or rehabilitation centers should provide effective service under the long-term and continuous active health care system. Public healthcare centers should secure minimum number of facilities and staff including physiatrist to provide more specialized rehabilitation services. Health plan 2020 by the Korea government will be expected to accomplish the equity of healthcare service for the people with the above suggested policies implemented.
